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Your Newspaper­
aul Purpose 
III the \\ 'CCKS t o conic. this vit.a l and most important 
part of a n cwspaper , the editorial. will be filled with lIlan y 
news worthy it e ms , for i hc readers appeal. 
1-1.()\I'L\'C: ' lor th is first issue, I am using t h is spacc 
10 p i ', l.l ',:CI 10 lhi~ readers of this nC\ \'sIX1IKT, a most impor­
rant Iac. . [ :IC role t h.u t hc (2yill will pla y ill th e lort h­
COlilillg academic: year. 
llclorc	 g ·)ing allY furl her. lei IIlC give a, word of I 
VOL. VIII, No.1 
Published By And For The Students 
P rovidenc e. Rhod e Island 02903 Septem ber 
Expansion at R. w: C.
 
First Satellite 
Campus Set 
At Hartford 
thanks	 t o the people who gavc me ihc 0pp0rlUlnly LO bc- I . 
, - - I I ' I ' I I 1 I ' II hy Lennie Berkecom e cu u o i D. t liS paper.: since re y lOpe t "It \\'1 not ' d · I k	 - , I BACI\.GROUND AND P(;RPOSEI I I ,ct llCIll OWI1, ' o r III lll y icart I ' n o w that the stall we ' ,. " .',,-" _I 1I I d I . I I I I' I 1..1 Mal ch , 1967 , <1 hign-risc huild 
lavc asscm n .C( , an, t ic u ea,s WC 1;l\:C orme~ w~ II ma ke I ing in th e Hartford Park Housing 
lor both an uu.crcsuug and in lormarivc publicat ion. Project. located off Route 6 in 
As accuratel y as possible the ({lIill will be primed P r ovide~ce, R. ~. was close? ~)e­
twice lWillthl y. And for the Iirst t imc since its inception ca use ot va ndu lism. The building 
_ P _0 ' " \\"\1"- , _, ,' I I j" " •• was evacuat ed and has been un­
,Il " d ,..,.el I iaius. we ~'.I , 10111 t.nnc 10 tunc . Insert col- occupied s ince that time, For the 
orccl plcturcs a n d use different texture paper. Regular rc- pnst year Roger Williams College 
ports Oil a project dear to all us (T h c BrisLOI Campus) officials ha ve been studying th e 
wi II lx- gi VCII. l l OIlC pi ct.u rc is wort h a ihousand words, Iposihili ty of estahlishing a modest 
, I ' \" I	 I f II ' . I sa te llite campus at this project
'so ic It. vc nave 10 our arcat I) casurc a u t nnc COIII­
," . . 
pelelll plJotogl'aplIcr, t o gl\ 'C us a birds-eye VICW of what 
we writ e. 
\Vc will :1ItCl ll p t 10 leave 110 ston e um.urncd in eivinz 
I I - . . I' I I I ~ . ~ 
you, I u : at m n us t r a t rou. aru IV, nut si uc ellts ,.news of 111­
tcrcst . !lOI onlv 10 lite college lnu to t hc outside COIIHnu-
II i IY :1lI :1 region as well. 
Alld if by some remote chali ce we happen not to 
. , , IUPOII ISOllletllllg 01 interest. ~ . ia t . you. the reader 
\ 1l 1jl()r t " ll l or :H'('('~sary !J~ ' rlll'ccllng Itt 0 ou I' ."lt ­
, it will be quic kly ratified. 
I t is l rue t h a tan y newsj>a per works as a un it in rro­
' . " . ,, 1 
.I e (\ 11 19 t he n ews 10 the pu h lie, bu t III a mu ch broader 
sense. I .uu happy 10 say t hat this union or fusing of many 
minds docs not limit a member of t h is start from being a 
crc.u ivc inrlividun l singularl y. Ideas for stories do not 
come !c:II)iIW out , nor 'do the paper's executives lorcc a 
~ . . .. , . 
nlclnbcr 01 tlte sl all 10 \lTlle .IllSt sonlcone else s Ideas. For 
wilhoul the individual's \\ 'orking nlind, a paper such as 
ol1rs \\ 'OUld )101 lta\T the variely a publication n eeds, nor 
lIlore titan one v ie w . 
Lel mc extcnd a ",a n ll w elconle to the nl'w freshmen 
01 R,ogcr Williams Col!c,~rc ,l.r r a d u a t ill,!.!.- class of .J u n e , 1972. 
. " " , , 
'I 'h cse yOllng m en and \\'Olll ell will find luuch enjoyment , 
sa t isfaCllon , and possibl y so u le disappointments as it pass­
cs lit l'Ough /1 ye a r s 10 gradual ion and bache lor degrees, 
BUI th ese year:, ",ill be fillcd wilh the Iruits of accomplish-
InclllS aneI the Qlli!! being parl of this surgc will try and 
case t hc \I-a)!. 
This publication wrillen by th e students for Ihe slu ­
dcnls and aeltuinistrat ivc officers ca n be a great one. 
Since June of 1~)(j7 when t his school dropped th e 
Junior, Roger \Villiams College has been on Ihe move. 
Tlt e college 's SUlnlller school recentl y completed, thc 
Iargcsl c n ro l l m c n t evcr had ,Hi d the fall semcsler brings 
Rogcr \Villiallis to a ne\l' Icvel in the nUlllber or our stu ­
denl body . somewherc in 1he vicillil y of I (jOO. Thcrclore , 
unl ike the pasl , we should have no trouble in sec u r i n g 
reporlers 10 hclp us in our drive for a beller paper. 
FrOll1 th c outsel al registral ion last week, wc have 
tri ed to secure as Inany pcople as possible to come to work 
-I ClljO Y bcing a Illelllber of Ihe ({/IiI! . But if lor some 
,Oi l, yon do nOl coll\aClUS then. w c will usc this article 
I " u,;llact you 11OW, by SJyillg any studenl who is willing 
lo' .,kc Oil Ihe responsibility ol:l little cxtra work, regard­
less 01 'nil illg experiencc, please cOlli e and sce us , you 
will he Illore ! ha II we!cOlllC to COIllC pi lch ina nd finc! a 
feeling- or p ride in whal you do lor the newspaper and 
!liill e illlJlnrlanl lor the college . 
ROBERT N. \VAI.DMA :'II 
Exallti1JC Editor 
.	 .With s tude n ts and professional 
sta ff, in th e hopes of making a 
contr ibu t ion towards th e identifi­
ca t ion of solutions to problems in 
urban low-cost housing develop­
monts and providtng a' field lab­
ora tory for students in th e social 
sciences. Th e college would have 
a threefold objective in beginning 
11 satellite ca mpus at this location: 
1. To pr ovide our students with 
a stimulu t in z "duc'ltionn1 and 
personal	 exp erience, ' twenty-four . 
2 . To contribute to the com m u - Th e college has .('mIJI~ycd an in­
nit y in whatever' wa ys it developed depend ent cons u lt ing firm to de- I dent or $2,490, ex clud ing board, 
th at we could best contribute. : terminc the project 's feasibility. transportation and misc ellaneous 
3. To assemble factual data on I Extensive interviews have also expenses. Many students interest­
the basis of th e college's ex pe r i­
once at Hartford Park that would 
be useful to ci ty and federal of-
Council Eleetions 
To Be Held 
h)" Hohert Leaver 
\Vha t's better than th e national 
political convent ion ? Roger \Vil-
Iiams College Student Council 
l'!ections! 
This year's Student Council 
elec t ions promise to be th e most 
excit ing ever, Rumor has it that 
the Dean of Students' Office has 
bl'en besi eged by students inquir­
hlg abou t e lect ion pro cedure. 
Here is a first hand report on 
election pro cedure for th e coming 
year. There will be tw enty-one 
representatives , seven from ea ch 
class with the breakdown as 1'01­
lows: 
Lib. At 
Dus , Arts Eng. Large 
Fresh. 1 1 1 4 
Soph. 1 1 1 4 
Junior' 1 1 1 4 
The student with th e highest 
vole total in eac h curriculum will 
represent his class and area of 
s tudy. Th e next four students with 
the highest vote totals will be 
repl'esen ta tives- a t-large. 
Anyone wishing to run for Stu­
dent Coun cil must apply in person 
to the Dea n of Students' Office 
from Septemher :30 to October 4. 
Elections will be held on Octo­
ber 7 and 8. Further r eports will 
'. t here is a mob of policemen I 
swa rming around me u-ntii the 
next .. . 
Ut•

]( i , 1965 
I icials , as well as to the a cad cmlc ~omm un i ty .
 
II WHAT THE PLAN "~NTAII.S
 
AND WHAT IS NEEDED 
Th e college plans to begin th e 
cam pus with a group of about 50 
students, who together with three 
pr ofessional st af Imembers would 
live at Hartford Park. In the be­
ginning the students would take 
Iwo s ix-semes te r hour seminars at 
th e housing pr oject, and th e r e­
m ainder of th eir courses a t the 
main campus of Roger Willi am 
College. Th e high-rise building 
conta ins sixty-three bedroom units, 
of which	 the college would occupy 
tcrn bc r, 1968, The colleg e's involve-
I mont would continue as long as 
th r- re was a valid educa t iona l goa l 
in sight . .. perhaps three or four 
years. 
A concrete proposal has bee n 
p ~'('p a r ed and approved by th e col­
kge's RO.Drd of Trust ees , as well 
as by th e Department of Hou sin g 
and Urban Dev elopment, whi ch 
has ag reed to underwrite a por-ti on 
of the project. It has developed, 
how ever, that it will be necessary 
10 cha rge the students who pa r ­
lic ipate in the Hartford Project a 
luition fee of $1650 in order to 
cover costs. The fcc, to gether with 
a room mcn eal or :SS'-W pel y c cH, 
amo unts to a total cost per stu­
been conducted with r~sidents 01' 1eel in th e cxpcrim ont, we have 
the ure a, as well as police author- round , a rc not abl e to afford the 
it ios , r epre~entatives l?f the Provi- ex pe~ses .. The _ colIeg~ is the~'efor e 
dence Housmg Authonty and s ta te .;edong fman clal assIsta nce m th e 
and federal officials, On th e basis amOll~lt of $50,000 from privat e 
of the information at hand, a de- sources in order to make the proj­
cisio.n bas been made to be.gin op- eel economically feasible for th e 
era t IOn at Hartford Park 111 Sep- .studen ts. 
Open Letter To All Students 
To all the New and Old Students; Welcome to 
Roger Williams College, on behalf of the 
the Student Council. Everyone connected with 
the Colle ge is here to help and serve your needs. 
The College is small enough to allow a real 
opportunity for you to get to know your fellow 
students and to become active within the 
College. 
Our Student Government was recently revised 
so that there would be larger representation 
of the student body. It is my hope that you, as 
persons, or as a class, will take an active part 
in this organization or any of the other 
orgnizations within the College. This will 
insure its success. Together we can make it, and 
I'm sure that we will. 
As President of the Student Council, I feel 
that all students should have a chance to ask 
questions, express their opinions and thoughts 
of the school and the Student Council. 
This would provide college spirit, 
enthusiasm, and cooperation among the student­
body. Recommendations could be made to the 
facul ty and Administration on mat ters concerning 
student-body welfare. 
With this in mind I have set up monthly 
meetings open to the whole student-body, for the 
reDsons s t a t e d above. 
Thank you and best of Luck. 
Respectfully, 
Richard J. Cook 
President 
Two THr;; QUILL 
Recognition Given 
Zorha in Act iun 
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Faeulty a t work 
A (I1'!'sJlt'etivt' Ro:;"!'!' \\'iIliams student 
\\'hal do you wunt '! 
So what else is nr-w? 
" 'hat . uu- worry:' 
w
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THF. QUILL 
Yt's Pleasf'! 
!fil + $1 =- ::;:HIO 
Up, up and away 
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If thn t clock <I01'so't move soon . .. 
And what do we have hen"? 
Xut I'i~'ht now, 1'111 husy 
Hr-y fellows, we got a prohlei» 
- - --- -- - - -
F oul'	 THE QUILL 
A Special Freshman
 
Learns by Experience
 
h~' Ri<'hard .J. Cook 
O n IlCh:tl r o f th e Quill, I would 
like to (,·::t cnd a special w elc om e 
to a g lT:lt new Freshman, Frank 
Trudell. 
Frank h :l~ b ~en awar ded the 
P u rple H cnrt th ro e times while 
serving c love n months in Vietnam 
a nd is I' OIV w n i t i nj; for his r e tire­
m ent rr O!11 the Marines. H e en­
Ir-r r-d tho servi ce in December of 
l ~ :(j3 at 1:10 age of sovcntecn ami 
we n t to V ir-tu um for the firs t time 
in 1966. Frank r eceived his first in­
ju ry on July 4, 1967 . H e su ffered 
m ortar' w ou nds of the legs an d 
arms. Aft e r recove r ing from this, 
F rank volunt eered t o go ha ck on 
the fr ont lin es. He w asn't ba ck a 
OLD 
I 
i 
m onth wh en he r eceived g rena de	 Fruuk Trudell 
wounds of his shoulder and a n n . 
T'ni s still didn't s top this grea t cause of this, Frank's time in Viet- ing Ia cf s a nd stories conce rn ing Am el' i~an . .Fr-ank volunteel:ed for Inam cam e to a n end and he was :Viet nam a nd v\~o~ld Affairs. Frank I 
th e third umo to on ce agaIn lead I flown bar-k to the S ta te s on De- s more than w illing to a nswe r an y 
h is com pany at point into the comber 13, 1967. qu estions concerning Vietnam, so 
fighting zon e . I It is quite obvious that Frank please feel fr ee to as k question s. 
O n Nove m be r 21, 1967, three Trudell is deeply moved amd com - S ubm it them into th e Quill Box 
m onths after returning to the bat- !mitted to the Foreign Affairs of locat ed in the YMCA. 
tl o zone, Frank r eceived serious tod a y, He will supply the Quill I Re ger Willi ams, The Quill, and i 
bullet wounds to his ri ght leg. Be- wi t h many important and interest-
My Experience in Viet-Nam 
hy Frunlc Trudell I S ome people argu e that we a r e 
Our st and in Vietnam is not an not fighting comm u n is~ in Viet­
easy thing to expla in. There a r e mam, that th e struggl e IS really a 
so many aspec t s , both fa ct and nat ion allst r evolution , This is not 
fall a cy to thi s situation that for tru e. We have absolu t e proof that 
th e most part , pe opl e don't under- th is is a naked aggr ess ion by 
s tand what has and is happening Nor t h Vietnam. The first NVA 
in this small count r y that lies sur- regi ment entere d the S ou t h in 
rounded fly the South Ch ina Sea , 1964 before th ere were any Amer­
Laos , Cam bod ia , and Thailand. i cun com ba t troops involved or 
even on the sc ene. The North ex­
The purpose of this continuou s peer ed that th e South would fall 
column is to famili arize the r ead­ into its la p a f tel' the French pull­
ers w ith a ll th e fa cts co nside r ing out in 1954 but the Diem Govern­
thi s long and cos t ly cr is is. m ont did so well in organizing the 
The m ain question that most country that by 1957 they were in 
readers of curren t eve n ts ask is better condition than the N orth 
"W hy are we fighting this war both ec onom icn lly a nd in nation 
th at concer ns only the Vietnamese building. At a bou t this point, s ub-
people and how is this related to' t t d I 1964 I 
. " .	 ve rsi on was s a r e . n , w len 
our	 Interest ? FIrst o f a ll , N orth this proved too slow, the NVA in­
ington . W e ha ve applied for' the
'.ll1d S.outh .victnam oUl'e n,ot t h~ vadc d the Sou ~h and they now ICum m a Dummu, in g	 procedures in our n ew sys ­
assigned ca ll numbers for a ll of ( Ill y countrics Involved her e. The Ihave between ~O,OOO and 60 ,000 Q( :]<~STION: I'm a F'reshmun 
North is soliciting a nd recei ving 
the econom ic a nd military a id of 
severa l com m unis t nations inelud­
ing Russin, Communis t Chi na , 
0.'orth Korea , a nd Cze choslova k ia. 
A'd ing The Republic o f Vietnam 
(So ut h Vietnam), a rc near-ly all 
t ho non-communist co un t r-ies of 
th e world (a t least m orally) . The 
cou nt r ies that aid her ec onom ica lly 
and milit arily arc The Un ited 
Stu tes, Au stralia, South Korea , a nd 
T he Republic of the Philippines. 
Secondly, our na ti on al interest 
is uf fo ct r-d in that the entire 
wor-ld, hoth com m un is t and n on­
comm un is t a rc te sting ou r r eli­
n h il it y and guts in ha cking a co un­
t ry th at has r equest ed our hel p, 
As the leader of th e fr ee world. 
we ca n no t s tand hy a nd let a co un­
try that de sires to rem a in fre e 
be OVCITu n . 
tern. a circula r will be ava ila ble 
t r oops in Sou th Vietnam. More- und from out (If town . " That can I our	 books . Roughly 7,000 of our 8,000 hooks a rc now ca t alogue d in yo u r l ihrury. 
over. there is now little difference 110 for excitement'? 
be tween the Viet Con g (V.C.) units :::z c :::::te :::.ac ::tc :::xc ::0::::: ::::I C 
AN SWER: Sit on the front step s and the N orth Vietnamese Arm y 
(N VA ) re gular units . Both a re of th e YMCA a nd just wait. 
[:om m a nde ci by H anoi. R ecruitment Beanie Dance 
is now so hard th at now V.C. 
unt' s arc being rcmf'or ccd by NVA 
regulars. Music Corner FRIDAY, SEPT. 20thUnde r these cl rcumstanccs , I h,Y ,Jim Rozzi 
believe that if Eo Ch i Minh say s . . . 
"Stop the wa r" it will s top. Such The MUSIC Corner IS.Just ~ne of I RHODES ON PAWTUXET 
a war is not a Nationalist R evolu- I ~e\V co lum ns of the QUIll . ThIS col­
l ion	 and th e refor it is the duty of 
. I th Unit I St t b t fno t on y e m e( 'a es, U ·. 0 
the e- n t ire world to stand up 
. t thi t it a.ga ll~·S l1S a r oc 1 y. 
Maybe this is con sidered f1 ag­
waving . rr it is, then I consider 
it I t I th 
I a n 10nor o )~ among .e 
th ousands who think th at It 
is a bou t time that somebody 
wa ved it . 
NOTICE!!
 
There is a desperate need for student housing for male 
students. Anyone knowing of a room or apartment for 
rent is asked to contact Mr. Harris in Dean of Students 
Office. 
I salute you, Frank Trudell. 
Ask Lenny-
LllIlIIY Berke 
Qt:ESTIO:\,: Who and What Is 
" As l{ Lenny"? 
ANSWEW : Ask Lenny is a col­ From Dewey Decimal T~umn for th e Students o f R oger 
Williams Coll ege . He will answer 
a ll your qu estions about school ami Library of Congress even personal problems. You ca n 
drop your qu estions in the Qui\) 
Rcluhurd LnhinnBox in the Main Building. L enny 
is a Junior at Roger Williams Col­ Your library has made some according to this system. More 
lege. H e is a member of K appa ch an ges in the m ethod s by which cards an d num bers arc a rriving 
Phi Frn tcrn ity a nd works in the you may find information and in daily, and further ex te ns ions of 
Book store . your borrowing procedures. \V C' thi s sys t em will be obse r ved. 
hope you will find thes e changes Rccounition must be g ivpn t o 
easier and to your liking. 
Q(;]<~STIO:\': Is it true that yo u 
P rofessor Hobbs and the library 
The classification or yo ur books 
received your Assoelute De~rpt' 
crew for their tirel ess e f fo r-t in 
:5 under the sys tem published by bringing about the ch ange.ANS\'lER' N I . I N 
with MaJ{n:l- Cum Laude on it? 
th e Library of Congress in W ash­
. j	 0, r eceiver 0 F o r that information , co ncern ­
~s desi gne.d t~ fill you i~ on what I 
IS happening In the music world. I 8 P.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT 
.	 .. . I 
will interview musical groups 
young a nd old. If you have a ny 
.	 . FRESHMAN: BEANIES REQUIREDqu estIons. a bou t a ny ~)artI cUlar 
group, \\:rlte .to mo. I Will answer FOR FREE ADMISSION 
all qu estions 111 my future columns I 
in this news la cr. 
I p SPONSORED BY STUDENT COUNCIL 
•.0::::: -::Ie ::Ie ::::::IC ::ac :::Ie: ::::xcPit filii 
hy -Ilm Rozzi 
Interested in car' racing? Euro­
pean car r a cing is a dangerous E:rW ll t il :c E d i t or . .. Robert W aldman 
and ex pens ive sport. This year I Assisiulli Edi.tor Ri ch ard Cook 
will he covering a ll the main BI/S;.ilC.\.\ M U'Ilugc r L enny Bcrk 
sports car r a ces. As an extra at­ H ead Ph ot.oq ru -pher Re-inhard Labion 
Ad l'iso r 
8 /(1 / / 
Frank Trudell , Robert 
traction, I will introduce to you 
"F'iberfub, " a new toy in the auto- I ~lOti\' [' world . These a rc ca r s o f the I 
tuture .. . 1'01' today. '--
Leaver 
John Gill only 
James Roz zi 
J 
